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The conclave ot ths present league

ot nations assembly and council at
Geneva boa hinted that nothing
'would suit It better than to have tbe
United States help -- compose the
bloody strife In Armenia.

At the same Umo the European
diplomats are trying to lure this
country Into1 the Al-

liance, which is the alliance within
the broader alliance of the league.
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but doilgned solely tor the
powers, England .France and tbe
United Slates.

Donar Law recently sold In the
houso ot commons England
would not the pact If this na-

tion refuted to do so.
The proposed alliance then Is off.

for tbe American people have over-
whelmingly for the Washing

of
tangling alliances.
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Mrs, Charles Reddlng's attompt to
"swat" tho fly, brought her to tho
aospltaal here, Mrs. Redding Is a
domestic science teacher. She scat
tered poison to kill flics In her class
room. Physicians think her Miners
came wncn sno innaica tno powuore i

poison,
m

20 less this woek on men's suits
and overcoats, dross shirts and shoos
at K. K. K. store. 29-- 5

CAPTAINS FOR

' c. ore. DRIVE

In order that everyone In Klniimth
Kails mny bo given a cordlnl welcome
Into the Klamalh county chamber of
commerce, tun organisation commit
lc Is being formed. The Klnmalh
Kails organisation to bo headed by
two captains och to havo chnrcn or
n nusines district.

Arthur U. WJIson of tho Wilson
Abstract company has been ninmliitn.l
captain of tho north aldo of Main

He will and nnmo his
lleutensnts, W
uanner

appoint
T. l.ce, and K. It.

These men nro planning on doing
some real work and to so.) that every
one Is given an opportunity to Join

chamber of commerco, preparo now
to accept tho Invitation which will
como to you within n very fow days.

'"A city known by the cham-
ber of commorco It keeps' Is tho slo
gan that should bo supplied to Kin
math Kails," say tho organisation
committee, "Lot us make It n
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TOi.rcno. Nov. 30. A street car
wouldn't stop for him so 0. H

Comto stoppod It himself by pulling
uio trolley off the wlro. lln wim
nrrestcd.
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A short circuit on ton of ( utwnr
lino stnrted a flro this on
south Hlxth street and n Mr- - alarm
wiui turned In. Tho flro il is .incut

nnd
tho blnso buforo It reached any far-
ther than tho polo It wn huriiliiir
from. Tho lililo blnsn could tin amm
several block around.
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election Interest had to tako n Lack
sent at tho stato houso when Hid
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You'll find last what you want far
bit Xnuui at CK. K. Htore, 39-- 5

Offering

lines litted should appeal to everyone, for
are always or and the savings are immense.

Many special reduced not listed be
had.

HECTOR'S
WOMEN'S FASHION CENTER

FANCY 36-I- N. SILKALINE

33c

Many choice patterns select
from; used extensively
comfort coverings and drape-
ries; formerly sold 50c.

PLEACHED MUSLIN, 36-I- N.

WIDE

24c
YARD

fine, soft muslin that former-
ly sold 45c yard.

FANCY BATH TOWELS

$1.00
good pretty patterns

for holiday gifts.

BLEACHED TABLE
DAMASK

$1.25
excellent quality bleached

Damask, inches wide. This
grade formerly sold $1.75
yard.

HEMMED HUCK TOWELS

24c
soft, absorbent towel,
with red border, formerly

sold 35c

PLAID BLANKETS

$7.95
heavy, soft Ap blanket,

very pretty combina-
tion. These blankets formerly
sold $12.50.

drvstmaklng,

Short Circuit
Cause Blaze- -

morning

responded promptly extinguished

nixjiaiiH
HTATKIIOUHI. ItOACIIfH

MOINKtl,

cockroaches Infested
building

threatened
archives.

declared.

Many here they
used more less,
other prices here may

THE

YARD

size,

36,

fine,
color

WHITE AND GREY OUT-IN-G

FLANNEL

27c
Used for young children's
wear, comfort coverings, etc.
This grade formerly sold for
35c.

COATS AND SUITS

l3 OFF

All of our Coats and Suits now
greatly reduced. Our regular
price on coats ranges from

$29.75 TO $75.00
Suits range from

$35.00 TO $79.50
ALL AT

l3 OFF NOW

ALL SATIN DRESSES

l3 OFF

A choice selection of Satin
Charmeuse Costumes that will
appeal to you. Regular prices

$32.50 TO $59.50
ALL NOW l3 OFF

REDUCED PRICES IN
HOSIERY

Women's 75c Lisle Hose, 50 C
Women's $1 Lisle Hose, 75 C
Women's $1.25 Rib Top

Lisle Hose $1.00
Women's $2.00 Pure

SHk Hose $1.50
Women's $2.75 Pure

Silk Hose .,.. , $2.00


